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|th BILL M AYES

Senate In Favor  0/  Salary Reductions

roHmtf to a story in the Pub- 
, Auxiliary, newspaper trade

the outstanding news events 
52 have been selected by a 
taken among a number of
*  of leading daily newapa-
,v, r the United States. These 
„ selected but two pieces of 
ti news as being among the 
■  outstanding news stories, 

Ihers being selected from 
from over the United States. 
. list follows:
• 1 iudl.ergh ease was given 
,|gce in the survey o f editors

[lowing events rankingI

t evi
Wa

tion of the bonus army 
hington.
•ction of Franklin t). 
in the democratic land-

ueger’s suicide and the 
his vast industrial dy-

ipic games at Los An-

BANKRUPTCY 
LAWS URGED 

BY HOOVER
H> I Otlcd l‘rffkg.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 1 .
I resident Hoover today urged Con- 
giess to give immediate attention 
t<> reajuMment of bankruptcy laws 
ns an emergency action “ of the | 
niost vital importance" in bring
ing about the nation's economic' 
recovery.

In a special message to congress 
Mr. Hoovei declared specifically 
that any legislation irvising the 
bankruptcy laws -hould be made

apply to railroads as well as in
dividual debtors.

The message, a surprise move 
<>n the part of the administration, 
followed revelation by the United 
Dress yesterday, that 
undei way in eongres 
ize the nation's ruil i 
sound financial basis.

TWO EXPERIENCED WRITERS COVER NEWS OF i im o n  U H  n
STATE CAPITOL FOR THIS PA PE R  S READERS iltuK U  n tL ll

j

a move was 
■ to reorgan- 
arrier* on a

Ranger Rotary 
Club Hears An 

Insurance Talk

nment of Al Capone 
>utstanding news events 
rid were:
tern fnrm strike ; assassi

rid release of Libby Hol-| 
. if«»: nse of “w et" sent! 
iding Rockefeller pr<

rhai hostilities between 
and Chinese, 

ipse of the lusull inter- 
| ( ago.

Walker’s resignation in 

MlH<(• i . use in
Odell Hailey had charge of th

ia Earhart’s solo flight to j Ranger Itotary club program today
and presented a classification talk 

I on insurance.
d He told the Rotarians that he 
I was going to depart from the usual 
custom of giving the history of the 

President Mourner of business but would give high 
>mith Reynolds death . points on the use of msurance.

1 As in other businesses, only a 
small per cent <>f insurance under
writers know anything about the 

•nt against prohibition; j many uses and average lavnian. 
less depression; Gandhi's i with his limited knowledge usually 
trike; Hitler conflict ini asks the rate on ordinary life and 
; Lausanne conference: j 20-yenr pay, the only contracts he 
ere exjM*riment; Col. Ray- has heard mentioned. He pointed 
Robins’ disappearance; uUt that one might as well u-e the 

f sun. same «uit of clothes for golfing
• mis march on Washing I and fishing or try to be one’s own 
ved world notice when | doctor or lawyer.

He mentioned that one should 
not buy more insurance than he 

I can pay for but should buy all he 
[can afford and set aside a portion 
of it for specific uses, such as 
paying mortgages, an income for 

Ithe wife, education of the children him. 
demo-1 or any other purpose. I

i He said one should select a life 
insurance representative who 
knows his business, who is honest 

| and competent and then get the 
I benefit of the representative’s

m HAIDER 
ATTACK CASE

By United Press.
AM ARILLO, Texas. Jan. 1 1 .—  

A hammer attack and attempted 
robbery of Mrs. Sue Hinds, 56, in 
her home in the fashionable resi
dential section of Amarillo, was 

, laid today to Ralph Allen, 17, ne
gro. Mrs. Hinds remained in a 
serious condition as the negro was 
held in the investigation.

She was struck on the head sev
eral times after retiring when a 

; negro appeared in her room Mon
day night demanding food and 
money. She replied she had no 
money, begged for mercy and said 

i she would give the negro food 
escaped from the house by 

• tending she was going to 
kitenen.

ElopS ad °iun"dDay! SENATORS' PAY
WILL BE CUT 

TO $8 A DAY

She

Farmer Donates 
Sweet Potatoes 

For Ranger Needy

Saving For Session Would 
Be $43,680 In Two 

Houses.

By United PreM.
AUSTIN, Jan. 1 1 .— The Texas 

senate today went on record for 
state salary cuts, beginning with 
a vote of a 20 per cent cut in pay 
of senate members.

I f  the house concurs members 
will receive $8 a day. Last session 
they received $10. The saving for 
the 120-day session for both houses 
would total $43,6*0.

Ten dollars is the maximum al
lowed under the constitution. \

« " '>  three day. .Jjer her m .r- jo ,“  ^  e l e ^ '

I ™ ! 'H a n h 'n “I'oJrtT J 1 ‘  * 3  , ^ „ f * M Id '',bwh Vh r i ‘i n ‘“ " ‘ ''’ I'd
n a Chicago hotel room. She had SenatOR? k™ '?
egistered under an assumed name. * *  paid onl> $1 a <Ja>' when absent 
Three days before, she had secret-

'-h**d in a clash between!
F. and the police and j 
army tqas called out to 

demonstrators, 
governments of the world I 
iged hands in the depres-1 

and the United States) 
the trend in the 
I'alanrhe which swept] 
D Roosevelt into office I 
ggwt sports story of the) 
i- Olympic games at Los 
ult-o jumped into the j

BANK BANDIT 
IS CAPTURED 
AT HENDERSON

By trnitej P r«*.
HKNDKRSON, Texas, Jan. 11. 

A bandit was captured here today 
shortly after he robbed the Cit
izens National hank of $900.

He had presented u note read
ing, “ (jive me $900 and sit down 
or I’ll kill you”  to Alvin Wylie, 
bank teller. Wylie complied but 
sounded u burglar alarm as the 
man left the bank and pursued

, A trained staff of United Press 
correspondents will give the read
ers of this paper news of the 43rd 
session of the Texas legislature.

P'he correspondents are Gordon 
K. Shearer (le ft ) and W. Winston j 

(Copeland (right) in the above pic
ture showing the state capitol 
building where the session opened I 
Tuesday.

One staff correspondent will be> 
assigned to each house of the leg
islature, there to report not only 
the “ spot”  news from the floor ol* 
the chamber, but to write interpre
tive articles, interviews wtih lead- 

'crs. character sketches of members 
and their families.

The work of each important 
; committee, under whose scrutiny 
• very measure must pass before it 
is considered on th<* floor of either 

'house, will be carefully watched 
by men personally acquainted with 
eat h member of the legislative 
body.

FORECLOSURE 
BILL MAY BE 

PRESENTED

!y married Harry Porett of Wau
kegan, III. Her family is promi
nent in Valparaiso. Ind. Police are 
conducting an inquiry into the 
:ause of her death.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11.— Stat 

tor Walter Woodward of Coleman 
today said he is considering ad
visability of offering a bill in the 
present legislature to delay fore- 
rlosu r<*s.

“ 1 am uncertain whether such 
a measure will do more harm than

Announcement was made today 
by the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce that W. C. Shofm-r, route 
1, Ranger, had donated 40 bushels 
of sweet potatoes, which are to be 
distributed among the needy fam
ilies of this section.

“ Whitev”  Davis is to go to the 
Shofner farm this afternoon for 
the sweet potatoes and they will 
he distributed by him among the 
families that have been dependent,
:;i part, on the Child W» If an clob .........  .......
of Ranger. Mrs. Saunders Gregg AUSTIN. -Net result of two 
will have charge of the distribu- vears’ work by the joint legisla
tion of the potatoes, which will be l,ve *ax survey has about boiled 
allotted and distributed this after- to a refusal to recommend

Sena- noon. ' as a whole any major tax plan,

Tax Committee 
May Refuse To 

Sponsor Plans

Man Indicted In 
Death of Wife

of the biggest news stories j knowledge.
12. I It might surprise some, he said,
headlines featured a month to know that insurance companies 
>r fighting between China pay more money to living policy- 
ipaa« «e forces in Shanghai, j holders than they do to surviving 
try Walk<*r, idol of New , beneficiari*«. dispelling the idea 
“tt-pped out of the 19.12 po- that one must die to receive any 
picture with his sudden res-; benefit from a policy.
>n a- mayor in the midst of H. C. “ Andy” Anderson made 
la’ v< hearing before Gover-j an interesting report on th** "ieet- 

evelt on his conduct in ing at Sweetwater, at which David 
The hearing assumed na- J. Reese, director of Rotary Inter

importance, as Roosevelt national, was the speaker. He re- 
idftia for th.. demo- ported that 1 »0 Rotarian were 

ination for president.

Bulldog Poker 
Game Painting 

Cause of Suit

i good,”  Woodwaril said. “ It is pos- 
Their dispatches will be publish- sible any regulation might make it 

<d in this paper throughout the I more difficult to obtuin loans and 
session as a part of the regular defeat the object- sought.”

I United Press service. i f  offered the bill will author-
In addition, these men will be jze district and county judges to 

j »n constant watch for bills of spe- : or(i(.r the delay o f foreclosures 
i ia! interest to this community, ac- i upon showing that immediate fore- 
tivities o f members o f the legisla- j closUre would cause heavy losses.
lure from this section, and othef | • • ■__________
news of special iaterest to tin- p  , i  J  f  • 
readers of thi- section. i L a S t l a n C l  L l O n S

I Shearer, manager of the Austin

with at least three factions of ihe 
committee to bring out three com
peting and conflicting tax policies. 
Th> se promise to be:

1. Sales tax the famous “ 12 
cents a day per family”  plan claim
ed to o fier $56,0UU,0UU a year, 
but probably to fall far -hort of

;this ambitious total.
2. Income tax law. A majority 

the committee originally Was

ment under which senators could 
d only $1 a day when absent 

[fo r any cause other than illness or 
death in the family.

Senator Joe Moore of Greenville 
opposed the pay cut resolution, de
claring “ it’s silly on its face.”

A bill to appropriate $200,000 
or the amount thereof necessary 
to pay salaries and mileage o>f 
senators and $50,000 to pay other 
senate expenses, was introduced.

The house had not reached the 
topic of its own pay.

Governor Ross Sterling sent a 
message and an emergency meas
ure to the senate to authorize 
holding elections o f congressmen 
before the vacancy actually oc
curs. This measure applies to the 
election of a succ ssfcr ir. congress 
to Speaker John N. Garner.

It was indicated at the gover
nor’s office that his final message 
to the legislature will not be sent 
until the house ha.- completed its 
organization.

National Guard 
Officers Invited 

To Inaugurial
By United Press.

CLEBURNE, Texas, Jan. 11.—
J. D. Martin, 60, Grandview farm- of 

1 er and son of a Baptist minister, for this plan, 
today was indicted for murder in ' 3. The Weinert plan of
connection with the death of his “ earings” tax on farms and i National Guards of Ranger, have 
wife. ■ property, rather than tax on as- 1 been extended an invitation to be

M rs. Martin died in convulsions .-essed xaluation. Under this, 
at her home last August.

an ' Officers of Company I, Texas

present at the inaugural cere-
Her farm that made money w o u l d  pay (monies of Governor-elect Minam

bureau of the United Press for 
five vears, is one of the “ veteran”- 
correspondents at the capitol. Ho 
is personally acquainted with each 

decided re- member of the house and senate
an

By United Trcw. -
LEMMON, S. D.— Behind 

ordinary civil action 
eently by the state supreme court j8nd with many governors of Tex

tile story of a set of barroom jas He was “ covering”  Austin
paintings that haveh ung in an old 
fiontier hotel since early days.

The paintings, by an unknown 
artist, were valued at $500. The 
oils portray a group of English

when Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fer
guson first came into political 
prominerce.

As United Press staff man he 
has furnished newspapers numer
ous outstanding news beats, ahd 
many series of interpretive arti- 

in the

Hear Talk On 
Golden Rule

■nunst economic conditions.

,-------  ----  , .bulldogs, seated around a greert
present, representing eight clubs in solemnly engaged in a game

-real underlying news this -.ction of the country. of pok,.r pajnter, accordingjclei’ on̂  issues and events
ut the year was the strug-1 J. E. Lewis of Eastland and j - to the story which has grown up!capjtoI.

1 Copeland received his journalis-
rooni porter.

It was said that the 
painted the pictures while work
ing in a gambling hall in Minne
apolis. As he went about his work

Petit of Cisco made short talks in aroun,| ^ e  paintings, was a bar-
----------- w h i c h  they <aid that th. y could see

the list should have an imorovement in the conditions 
Ned something about the rise i OVer the territories they covered 
khnocracy. Anyway, a car- i and said that now was the time for 
in one daily paper shows Rotarian- to carry on. 
might occur if the techno-j Wi N. McDonald and C. E. May 
id«-a of basing money values j selected teams for the attendance 

k>rk w»re put into effect. [and Rotary educational 
irtoon shows a man in a ' that will end at the last

DV tore with a handful of jn March. ............ ,_________
He is asking, “ Are you sure Visitor* were J- E. Lewis. East- 0pnjZ0(j themselves.

Change is right?”  land; P Petit. Cisco; W. R. ^ reform moverr
------ Nee. Burleson, and t .  F. Lumb-

‘ erocer answers, “ Certainly!! ley, Dallas. Miss Alla Rae Kuy- 
f*'e me a five-unit bill of kendall acted-as club pianist, 

energy. I took out for the' ------— ------------

tic training at the University of 
porter Missouri and joined the United 

Press after receiving his degree.
He was assigned to the Okla

homa City bureau where he had Imunity;

The Golden Rule was at the 
root of the fine address given by 
the guest speaker, Rev. J. Stewart 
Pearce of Cisco, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church and present
ed by program chairman, J. J. 
Coffman, to the Eastland Lions' 
Clbb at their Tuesday luncheon 
held on Connellee. roof.

The speaker’s subject, "Hop, 
Skip and Jump,”  was divided in

body was exhumed Dec. 3. Dallas taxes; one that didn’t would escapd 
[chemists found traces of poison in txaes, regardless of the physical 
I the viscera. value of both.

The grand jury’s report made The income tax long has been 
no mention of. Mrs. Mattie Wigin- urged as the fairest mea.-ure of 
ton. attractive Cleburne widow and all; but with the uncertainty and 
Martin’s housekeeper. She was decline of taxable incomes, the 
arrested with the farmer in an of- sales tax has been advanced 
ficial investigation. strongly as the most “ painless,"

------------------------- surest and most nearly invisible
plan of taxation.

i All the measures in some wray 
[or other seek to shift the tax from 
property 
spending.

A. Ferguson. The invitation also 
includes the inaugural hall, wrhich 
will follow the ceremonies at 
Austin on Jan. 17.

All officers of national guard 
units in the state have been sent 
similar invitations and it is ex
pected that a large number will be 
able to attend.

Collier Bill Is
Ordered Redrafted property to either earnings or

Preparations Made 
For Legion Feed

he noticed carefully the expression I statehouse experience. Later he 1 present generation were due to any doubt

The tax survey committee sev- 1  Jack Roach and C liff Henry 
By United Prr»*. | era! months ago bogged down in ' have been appointed as a commit-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 1 . ..
sub-committee of the senate today collected; and its members have 
ordered a re-draft o f the Collier 5,0 far b*-en unable to agree on the 

three parts, and included opinions 3.2 per cent beer bill. major forms and direction of tax-
of the depression, and how to help The re-draft Was designed, com- es- Many bills to stop leaks of fav
our fellow man; second, how we mittee members-said, to bring the evasion will be recommended by 
could raise the ideals of the com- modification measure within the *fr®uP- ^..,r!an statistical

that the low ideals of the1 limits of the co:>stitution "beyond I data that will be read by few if

iwm. v <■ „ v » i. ... na<r w n  appointed
 ̂ the multiplicity of the data it had . tee to secure the meat and other

items to be served at the American 
Legion barbecue Thursday night in 
Ranger, and will have charge of 
the preparation o f the food.

All Legionnaires and ex-service 
men of Ranger are invited to be

‘ iHk

of the men who played. He re- 
contest pr0(juce(j the men so carefully, 

meeting usjn), the bulldogs as a medium, 
that the patrons ot the place rec-

was transferred to Texas.

of cheese and gave you 
units o f water power, one 

On*1 half units of daily hen en- 
four units of windmill on- 

' ’ df unit of steam power 
I ' “ - o f  farm hired hand 

’ ount ’em.”

Gale? Sweeping 
Over California

Freshmen From 
Oil Belt Make 

Good Showing

Knights of Pythias 
Confer First Rank

AUSTIN, Jan. 11— Texas fresh- 
| men on the average made slightly 
higher grades at the University of

Bt UnitW Tre**.
LOS ANGELES. J»Pj U -  

heavy gale in some sections 
porportionr"ch reminds us that when we . cycl0^ ^ ( B |  |

« gob in Uncle Samuel’s SouthV rn California today. 
w<- would land in Bordeaux, * o ntario, 37 miles ^outjieast 

our money from American the gale reached the velo-
s nch currency, get some Rank ( p f’ ^o miles an hour, unroof- 
^nce notes and some City o f |i n houses and creating extensive 

‘ux bills. Then when w e f ™ ^ ^  damage. Streetawere

ement caused the 
hall to be closed and the pictures 
were brought to South Dakota.
After hanging in another saloon 
and gambling hall, they were 
transferred to the bar of the 
Palace hotel. Prohibition caused 
their removal to the lobby.

A north country stockman _ 
bought the pictures and placed Texas during 1931-32 than did 
them in his office. The flu killed freshmen coming from out-of-state 
him in 1**18. The pictures were schools, according to a recent com- 

I'each- purchased by- O. E. Rodenbour, pilation made by the university 
lashed who rebuilt the old Palace.- The registrar’s office. In this survey 

pictures were again in their old all grades were reduced to the 
home. I common denominator of “ D,”  the

Rodenbour sold the hotel to lowest, passing grade. A total of 
Jake Quaschnick, but claimed the 1.01 4 freshmen coming from Texas 
pictures were not part of the high schools and preparatory 
hotel, and hence they were his schools made an average score of

i their parents and how to raise the 
i ideals of the parents; third, the 
'obligation of civic societies, to
wards churches and the obligation I
of the community to the church. ; ____

Rev. Stewart brought into his j
talk, incidents of the World war.! a  gathering of 17 Eastland 
in which he was division chaplain. Knights of Pythians entertained 
in the Second Division. four visitors from the Gorman

A

w<> would* have some 'with uprooted trees and fly- property. Quaschnick brought suit. 28.2 points
h rnonev left and-when timbers. an<1 the state suPreme court h(,1(1:men from

storm extended as 
.south as the Mexican border. 

f t«»»t was good in Bordeaux L..;n„ were reported.
St. Nazaire. The Bank ---------— -—

* , ing timbers.
spend it on the next trip i q>he utorm 
we would find we had

far
No

Libby Holman Bahy
Li have any to spend. Most 
F Made up for it by slipping 
ifew cigar coupons once in a 

and having them counted as 
i<in money. Not at the 

P however. They knew bet

Heir To Millions
By United Prr*» 

BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan- U L - A  
fortune estimated at $",500,009 

■ ' the son of Libby Holman
last night in »awaits

Reynolds. born
P M i S  h,.

«n c  of Ik* »**lL‘ “ r i„cSS,«ne»e Ready ,„ny ......
I 'o r  J e h o l  I n v a s i o n , Reynoid» estate.

— * a p p e a l  o v e r r u l e d .
* By United Pres*

l j — The court of

A few pleasing remarks on the 1 lodge, with a colorful ceremonial 
value of the Lions club and its conducted by -chancellor comman- 
work were presented by Judge W. [der, Artie Liles, when first rank 
A. Owen of Covington. 1 enn., who !was conferred upon P. L. Cross- 
is member o f the court of appeals iev, . . -
of Tennessee and a member of the j 'fh e  meeting was noted for iN 
Lions club. sociability and many talks were

A report from Donald- '.. Kin-1 made on the good of the order, 
naird, chairman of committee to but the principal topics under dis- 
provide clothing for several school tcUsston were the plans and ar- 
children, who. have been unable to rangements for the trip to Mingus, 
attend school, due to lack of same, Thursday night, 
was received and showed these \ John l>ee Smith of Throckmor- 
'wants had been filled. ton, grand chancellor of the order,

Club songs led by Horace Cond-jwith Theodore Yarbrough of Wea< 
lev were enjojjpd by the guests therford, grand keeper of the rec- 

while the 112 fresh- and 23 Lions in, attendance. jords and seals will conduct the
out-of-state schools President Harper will announce 1 meeting of the lodge at Mingus, 

made an average of 27.1. program chairmen for next week..where a large gathering of Knights
is expected.

---------------------- | Plans were also discussed in re-
• y  A | * 0  K i l l e d  hition to the joint assembly of thd

In Plane Crash

for him. , , ,------  —  - —  ̂ - -----  ..
Reproductions of the paintings j The survey also included the later, 

were popular a few years ago, and average score made by students 
were used on calendars and from the various Texas school sys- 
blotters. ' terns, with the highest average be-

-------------------------  I ing made by the one student from
rv 1 * Richmond, a score of 44.8 points.
L fC Ic iy  in  v*O U   ̂ Other scores above 40 included

P r e v e n t s  a  D i v o r c e  those made by students from Miss 
____  i Hockaday school for girls at Dal

las; Suljhur SpringsrTexas Wes- 
By United Prew. leyan college; Kerrville; Anson;, ond Lieutenant William J. Bogar-

EI. PASO.— Because the wheels Dilley: Rusk, Fort Stockton; On- dus, 26, of Dallas, and Technical 
of justice grind slowly, E. F. thedral; Orange; Clarksville;; Sergeant Carl Kennedy of Vir- 
Cochrnne. Rio Grande City, asked Edna; Texas Military institute; i ginia, were killed h \ Fort Crockett 
his Mrtt for divorce be dropped. ) Chiude, and Chillicothe. today when their plane . crashed

Among the schools ip the Oil 
Belt, represented in the univer
sity's freshman class, the follow
ing scores were made: Abilene

By United Pro**. 
GALVESTON, Jan. 1 1 .— Sec-

Cochfane and his wife drove 
threee days to attend the divorce 
hearing. Mrs. Cochrane fought 
the «uit. Her attorneys demanded

By United Free*. ■  ® ™
[IPIN'G, ( hina, Jan. 1 1 -J a p  AUSTIN. J«n 

troops, tanks. armored, criminal “ I'M 
airplanes, artillery and i motion to “  “ 
w*re prepared today for Moreland 

lvMion of Jehol Province. ' county

a lury. , -
The jurors had been dismissed.

motion „  ! tW court informed.
et al.

from Johnsonl "Then dismiss the divorce." said 
I Cochrane, impatient over delay.

Eastland and Gorman Knights, 
two weeks hence, when each will 
provide a candidate for the Thurs
day night session.

Ranger Cagers To 
Play Game Tonight

The Ranger High school basket- 
hall tearri will play Gorman at the 

while landing. [Ranger Higfh school gymnksium to-
The swift attack plane, piloted 1 night in one of the county confer- 

by Bogardus, crashed just north |ence g.unes of the season, 
o f a takeoff runway paralleling a j On Thursday night Rising Stat4 

with five students, 29.4; Brecken- j row of hangars. Both men were eager* will visit Ranger fot their 
ridge with two students, 28.4; dead when Witnesses reached the [first game in the county contests.

'A  charge of 10 cents for student* 
An investigation was begun im-jand 15 cents for adults will be 

.mediately.: 'made.

any lawmakers, will be reported 
in to the legislature.

Gov. Ross S. Sterling recently 
indicated he will make recommen
dation-' as to the sales tax, credit
ed with phenomenal success in 
pulling Mississippi out o f its defi
cit morass. Former Gov. James E. 
Ferguson has announced the pol
icy of his wife's administration

present at the free feed, which 
the first of a series of monthly 
occasions of thi9 kind. Entertain
ment features will also he on the 
program, which will start prompt
ly at 7 o’clock.

SONG TO PAY EXPENSES!
By Uftittd Ppmw.

STILLW ATER, Okla.-mA wang 
H H  will take the Oklahoma Aggie gl<-

will be to support a sales tax plan, ciub to the Missouri Valley igter- 
holding that it will not hurt the t collegiate contests in February, 
farmer population. Proceeds from the sale of “ Sintra

Rep. F. C. Weinert, former tax I s0ng for A. and M.” . the neV^bdr 
commissioner, former senator atuf lege «ong will be used to defray 
former secretary of state, noe of j expen8es of the trip to Lawwac#, 
the influential members of the, Kan Howard White, Antlers, 
tax survey, is seeking measures o f * rotc the song and dedicated it to 
tax relief for home- and land-own- Koh Mahovsky. head of the music 
ers; and will advocate the tax on department. Instrumentation was 
property in proportion to its earn- arranp(.d by Oakley Pittman, as- 
ings. He likelv will favor either a S|Stant band director, and the piece 
direct general income tax, or a iwas used bv student pep organixn- 
corporation earnings tax, similar |tjons jn demonstrations this fall, 
to the intangible assets levy on
tailroads. —- ....... ■ ■ —  •—

Sixth Fire Victim
Still Near Death

By Unitrd Pivw.
FORT STOCKTON, Texas. Jan. 

1 1 .—J. L. Pitts, sixth victim of a 
fire and explosion at his home 
near Buena Vista, lingered be
tween life and death today. Those 
dead are his wife and their four 
children whose ages ranged from 
14 to 9 years.

Cisco with four students, 20.5; 
Eastland with six students, 23.4, 
and Ranger with one student, 37.4.

RADIOS FOR ST. LOUIS
TROLLEYS CONSIDERED

ST. LOUIS.— Street car com
pany official* here arc considering 
placing radio* in street cars soon, 
it was revealed by the Public Serv
ice company, operators of the 
street car system. The company, 
it was said, plans to install a few 
radios on one line. I f  the plan 
meets with the approval of the 
riders, others will be installed.
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SPORTS ODDITIES By Laufer

WASHINGTON. It wa> hard
ly to bo expected that the “ Beer 
lor Christmas” slogan would ui 
eoinpliah its intended purpose with 
the Seventy-second Congress in 
this last of the “ lame duck” ses
sions. I doubt very much if the 
slogan-makers themselves had any 
tea! hope that such a rash prom
ise could be fulfilled. With them, 
though, it was the proper caper as 
they viewed the political scene and 
the results of Inhibition referen
da in 11 states, which swung into 
the Wet column.

New Jersey, California, Louisi
ana, North Dakota. Colorado, Ari
zona and Washington repealed 
their enforcement laws, while Wy- 
t-wing and Connecticut voted for 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment. In addition to these, Michi- 
gaiCs advisory referendum for re- 
|wul carried, and Oregon discarded 
in? law against liquor possession.

\MhIS HAl SCM ha- lire:. Voted 
the outstanding t S athlete. 

He- shat t ered I »»*- OlyinpU *le
eathlon li-vold this >eal 'l l  
ACONVAQl \ is th« lu-h*-t and 
DEATH VALLEY Hi** •'»**'• 
point in lln WESTERN HEMI
SPHERE. The HKM lT  pumps 
qeatly |.rj.0CK».0'»O H \l.LONS of 
bh“ »t thirii.t; the average life-

Nobody can doubt that the tide 
has been running high a^r.inst the 
*',oble Experiment. The issue was 
o clear-cut as to leave no doubt 

that the 21,357,057 voters who 
«tt*t their ballot.- for Mr. Roose
velt (according to latest available 
tbwresi did so with the Democra- 

I
luring repeal clearly in mind. The 
pledge was so concisely stated that 
the victors have accepted the vote 
as a mandate for immediate ac
tion.

Consequently, Democratic Wet a 
in the present Congress are rarin’ 
tyt go; hut nobody is silly enough 
to suppose that there will be much 
time available for proper repeal 
legislation to be drafted. As a 
matter of plain common sense, 
then- are far more im|H>rtant ques
tions demanding attention. Parch
ed throats will suffer no irrepar
able damage if they are forced to 
wait, hut hasty repeal legislation 
carelessly drawn might result in 
no end of harm to the Wet cause.

late campaign. Columbia Broad
casting System promptly stated a f
ter the election that its total re
ceipts from this source had been 
$.168,175, divided a- follows: 
$6380 from th« Socialists, $167,- 
171 from the Democrats and 
$194,624 from the Republicans.

To inquirers, the total received 
by the National Broadcasting com
pany was ‘not available.” but esti
mates placed the figure in excess 
of $1 ,000,(100 on two major net
works. Senator Dill, in an address 
>.n election eve, stated that a total 
of at least $2 ,000,000 was spent in 
chain and local broadcasting dur
ing the campaign.

The huge profit- whn h private | 
broadcasters have received from 
national party treasuries have giv
en certain members ot Congress a 
talking-point that may be turned 
into an agitation for a chain o f] 
federal and State-owned broad
casting stations. The plan a- pro
posed is to have such a nation
wide chain u ed at cost during 
campaigns by candidates of all 
parties, and at other times for the 
discussion of State and national 
problems by government officials. |

In other words, those who have ■ 
been discussing the scheme are 
frank in saying that they see no 
reason why political parties should 
have to dig up money by the hun- 1 
dreds of thousands o f dollars so 
that a relatively few persons and . 
corporations, holders o f federal j 
radio license.-, may reap a whirl
wind of profits.

H E R E -  
AND THERE

Hy BLYIE H. JACKSON

CANT GF.T FREE BOARD
Hy United Pre*».

KITCHENER. Ont. H. (\ Baez 
who owns a house here, has of tr i
ed to give his home i<* anyone,
rent-free providing they give him 
free board. He is still waiting for 
“ takers.”

"MY WATCH IS 
SAYS RF.

WET-

With the new Congress prepon
derantly Wet, it is certain that 
budget estimates from the Prohi
bition Bureau for enforcement of 
the Eighteenth Amendment and 
the Volstead Act will be whittled 
down to such an extent as to make 
enforcement impossible. It will not 
be at all surprising if the incoming 
eokrna refu-e to grunt requested 
eppropriations. Prohibition Direc
tor Woodcock ha- just asked for 
$10,000,000. He may gel it from 
the nre-ent Congres, but it is 
predicted he will have no such 
good luck after March 4.

Radio advertising profits receiv 
ed a tremendous boost through 
raid political speeches during the

Bright, Fresher lite r 
Taking Black-Draught

•‘Seven years ago. I was trou
bled with constipation.” writes 
Mrs. L. E. Williams, of Jackson, 
Miss “My mother told me she 
thought it would help me to t&ke 
Black-Draught. She had used it 
herself and it had helped her. I 
found it relieved me of this trou
blesome complaint. I suffered from 
sick headache and biliousness 
which made me fee! dull and life
less I had no ambition to do 
anything. ! felt bright and fresh 
after I took Thedford’s Black- 

Draught. It is aChildren Like U)e 
New

Pleasant Tartlng 
SYRUP OP 

BLACK DRAUGHT

splendid medi
cine for consti
pation. I take it 
dry. at night, fol

lowed by a generous glass of water.”
Ce-I a piU'k.iK’- of Thedford* HLu-k- 
~ ugtit today Uefuse guosutut**
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troVef by 
GREYHOUND

On th# very next trip you 
moke, whether it be to a 
nearby city or all the .vay 
across the continent, 
plan to go by Greyhound.

Leorn for yourself the 
a d v a n t a g e s  of G rey
hound travel. . .  consist
ently lowfores, scenic en
joyment, lib eral return  
ond stop-over privileges, 
ond dependable servicv  
from border to border, 
from coast to coast.

TERMINAL
Beauty Drug Store

Phone 366

S O U TH LA N D
lOVND

That the idea has possibilities
•

been made that a strong chain of 
educational broadcasting stations, 
se:.ing a definite educational need 
in other respects, could be utilized 
at minimum rate.- for political dis
cussions, and thus eliminate radio 
as a commercial proposition from 
the political picture.

As it is organized and regulated 
today, broadcast ing has its basis 
in commercialism. Rules laid down 
by the Federal Radio Commi-sion 
iequiring station- to furnish 18 
huui- of continuoR» programs out 
ol 24 have been criticized as plac
ing too much of a commercial em
phasis on broadcasting. It is this 
very emphasis which has b*- 1 used 
to drive valuable educational -ta- 
tions from the air. Many of them 
have -imply been forced into aban
doning their licenses by the un- 
w at ranted demand that they be 
run as commercial station- are 
operated.

It is now prnpused that important 
channels he set aside for States 
and State universities and that 
these stations be not forced as in 
the past to submit to regulations 
laid down for commercially oper
ated stations. To this end. chan
nels as.-igned for such purposes 
shall be cieur at all times and used 
only at such hours o f the day and 
night as the State and State uni
versity authorities shall select for 
their programs.

The argument i not without 
merit that candidates of all parties 
for presidential and gubernatorial 
< Dices deal with questions of mo
mentous concern to the people, and 
that political parties should not 
be forced to pay financial tribute 
to commercial stations for the 
privilege of discussing such mat
ters with the electorate. The claim 
is logical, but the commercial sta
tions will not relish any proposal 
that would take away their private 
profits. Political campaigns fur
nish rich ‘ ‘picking-” for the broad- 
ca.'ting chains, a.- the tre.usure.-r 
of political parties will testify. 1 
'•’hey are obliged to raise contribu
tions .iid this year it wa no easy 
trick.

—
That the Federal Radio commis

sion is due for a shakeup and a 
complete reorganization is a fore- i 

I WASHINGTON CIRCUS—  2 . . .  1 
gone conclusion. Some of the more 
commercially-minded members ap
pointed by the present administra

tion will soon be retired. Collea
gues of Representative Ewin Davis 
of Tennessee, I am informed, will | 
press for his appointment to the 
commission. Mr. Davis was defeat- j 
ed in the recent Democratic pri
mary when his old district was 

osplit up as the result of reappor
tionment and he was forced into 
a contest in territory where hi4 
opponent “ had the edge.”

Davis is the father o f some of 
i the best provisions in existing ra- 
jdio legislation. As House chair- 
jnr.an of the Committee on Mer-i 
chant Marine. Radio and Fisheries 
jin the present Congress he has 
Jbee.. c bulwark against the forces 
’which have been degrading broad
casting. He is the outstanding au- ; 
jthority in Congress on radio and 
I its problems, and ./ a member of 
; the Radio Commission would be a 
.tower of strength to that body. His 
appointment by President Roose- 

|velt would be a tribute to the vet- I 
,eran legislator for his untiring ser- * 
vice to the public and would give 

j him an opportunity to carry on as 
a commissioner the "clean-up') 
{campaign he ha* conducted as a 
|Representative in the interest of 
better broadcasting.

Kid Gleason W as Much 
Older Than That!

1

!very men who had helped to 
wreck him carried him into the 
clubhouse . . . and helped to 

'•h e y  *aid Kid Gleason was 67 place him in a cab for the hotel 
ars old when he died at his . . . and the team that could 

h m> near the Philadelphia ball have won that 1920 flag with its 
park. . „ - He was older than eyes shut managed to lose , . . 
that . . .  He lived 100 years it broke the Kid. 
durinc tli*- I— Ofl of • • •
1919 and 1920 . . . and died a 
thousand deaths.

M»* ruled with an iron hand the 
greatest ball club ever put to
gether . . . the old White Sox 
that turned black . . .
to have au iron hand .

I I

Mack H3lps Rescue
‘E tried to put himself to

gether agaiu . . . but it was 
bitter buttle . , . he was an old 

He had ,nu». sick and tired, when he 
the finally gave up in 1923 . . . and

The average run of people, 
when they read life report of a 
club election, are prone to think, 
well, a compliment was paid that 
or tin* other woman, and let it go I 
without further consideration.

But it does not mean just a j 
compliment was paid, or thut some 
woman oi several women accepted 
election to offices in the spirit of 
a pretty gesture.

Not by any means. It takes 
brains, patience, diplomacy, tact, 
kindness, and a genuine Christian 
altitude to make a good and sue- j 
cessful officer of great or modest 
degree.

Frequently a presiding officer 
faces a situation in club matter.-! 
and conduct, that is delicate in the* 
extreme, anil requires the most ex
act adherence to parliamentary 
usage, to control the situation with 
justness, fairness to all, and poise 
on the part of the woman or man 
presiding.

To be an executive officer in the 
fullest acceptance of the term, 
means loss of leisure, study of 
parliamentary usage, and incal
culable amount of time and 
thought, given to little details of 
the work, in order that the cogs of 
the machine may be well adjusted, 
and work in perfect precision.

We have had some notable ex
amples in the federated club work 
of women, of the fine political 

i knowledge evidenced by those 
, women who have been successful 
in the discharge of those duties, to 
which their sister clubwomen elect- ( 
ed them.

Many such outstanding women 
here in Texas carry the banner of 
successful achievement with mod
esty, and with heads erect. The 
wonderful state club headquarters 
building in Austin is a fitting mon
ument to past -tate president, Mrs. 
Lindsey, and a conclusive proof of 
what a woman or man can accom
plish when imbued with an earnest 
thought of helping others, of an 
honest discharge of obligations, 
anil of a sincere dependency on 
the teachings of our Savior.

Yes, to be a president of any 
kind entails its honerous and ardu
ous application, loyalty to fine 
principles, respect for the rights 
of others, and respect for one’s 
self.

JOBLESS FEAST ON RABBITS
NEW ALBANY. Ind.— Unem

ployed here feasted for several 
days on :t0 1 rabbits which 6 .'» hunt
er- killed in u drive led by Mayor 
C. B. Lynn. Twenty-five rabbits 
served as one meal for needy. The 
Salvation Army was in charge of 
the feeding.

WINTERS Local gins reports 
show that 17,230 bales of cotton 
turned out here from this season’s
crop.

CATTLEMAN USES PLANE.
By Unit**! Pr**a«

SWEETWATER. Texas.— T. J ----- *
Donahue, Omaha, Neb., cattle buy SALEM, Ore.— A 
er, us using an airplane in w ing- j |a. watch and not „

enpe from drowning 
worried Richard Uahli 
being pulled from th*

ing over West Toxn« cwttle land*.
He told recently how he covered 
in three days territory ordinarily 
coveted in 10 days by automobile.

hi*

Four new oil wells brought in 
during recent week in Duval coun
ty. — Hebhronville Enterprise.

My
mill pond here when 
through the ice. 
wet," were his first w 
inhalator crew called 
rescue.

to

JOB PRINTING
Prices W ere Never Lower!
- LETTER HEADS— ENVELOPES 

— BILL HEADS— STATEM ENTS 

- CATALOGUES CIRCULARS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL PRICES ON SALES PADS 
See Our Samples

Will 1»p jjlad to quote prices, furnish suggestions and lay
outs. Our Cut Service is Free! Phone today.

EASTLAND
Phone 601

TELEGRAM
Eastland, Texas

pay was not so hot . . . which we,,t hack to Ins Philadelphia
mad** it easy for the gamblers to home . . .  he refused to eat
work on the boys. . . . The Kid - • • would see no friends . . .
. ■ l to have a standing order to couldn't sleep . . rouldn't sit,
an> member of the team . . . -hut was too weak to stand . . .

If you want to fight, come to me” he told Eddie Collins. I was in 
„ . he used to say in later years, one hell of a fix.”
I was no Joovenile, but I could Connie Mack helped him to 

n: ive in and go to work in any Piece together his shattered soul
man's tight.” . . .  in 1925 he took him along

Joe Jackson, running a press- as coach of the Athletics . .
It* ,* -hop now in Savannah. Ga . Mack's kindly confidence restored 
ref.-r fondly to the Kid as “ Mist‘ the Kid - hope . . . the old fire 
t : *:ison” . . . and still declares returned.
his hatting mark In the series He watched Lefty Grove, then 
proved that he had no hand in king of the wild men . . . and
tin throwing of hall games. one day, as Lefty delivered a fast

• • • {one in practice, the Kid shouted
"Hold that pose!”  . . , then he 
walked out to the mound . . . 
placed a finger on Lefty's forehead

Bewilderment
TP HE Kid sat in his little office 
■“ in Comtakey park after the 
first few games of that 1919 se- 
n-s . . . ” 1 can't figure out
what's the matter.”  said he de- 
pondently, "Mv club isn't play

ing hail . » . the best team is los
ing this series."

H»* had seen ]tis men plavins 
out i»t position . . .  and how h** 
mu : have suffered when he saw 
Eddie Cicotte run to pick off a 
throw for Hie plate that would 
have ut off a run! . . . still he 
couldn't believe that these men 
were < rooked . . . the idea was 
too tremendously grotesque for 
him to accept.

The greatest ball Hub that 
e\ -r was put toeether . . . and 
in 1920, even while it was con* 
rlti-lvelv proved they were try
ing to lose the pennant, they al- 
mi) t won it . . . the Kid went 
down in a heap during a 1920 
sene* with the Yankees at Hie 
r.ilo Grounds . . . nerves, heurt, 
In- whole body finally cracked un
der Ho strain of the awful burden 
he was bearing . . .  two of the

and pushed him to the ground 
. . . that was how Grove learned 
to shorten his stride . . . and to 
acquire the balance and poise 
that made him great.

• • •
Affectionate Assault
/'’OI.LINS used to call him 

"Waldo" . . . and Just for 
that be took plenty of cuffing 
around . . . and biting . *. . 
which were some of the Kid’s 
signals of affection . . .  a swift 
sock in tlie pit of the stomach.

During the 1913 training sea
son at Pasadena. the Sox were 
billeted in cottages . . . several 
of them started the habit of being 
late tor breakfast . . . the Kid
invaded the cottages with a razor 
strop . . . a l l  were punctual
thereafter.

Rough . . . tougli , . . 
vivor of a thousand, battles . 
and a thousand deaths . . . 
hard to believe that when 
rookies gather in tlu* south 
the Kid won’t be il»ere.

sur-

it Is
the

Archeologists during’ 1932 found 
the ancient Greek city, “ Old Cher- 
sonesus," which had been lost for 
2000 years beneath the Black Sea. 
Wonder if the tax collector was 
still around?

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomulsion

Bronchial troubles may lead to 
something serious. You can stop 
them now with Creomulsion, an 
t.nulsifeid creosote that is pleas-* 
ant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold 
action; it soothes and heals the in
flamed membranes and inhibit* 
germ growth.

O f all known drugs, creosote is 
recognized by high medical au
thorities as one of the great*?st 
healing agencies for persistent 
coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, 
other healing elements which 
soothe and heal ihe infected mem
brane's and stop the irritation and 
ml lammation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach- is absorb
ed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the 
gro*vth of the germs.

C.rcamilUrion is guaranteed sat- 
i-factory in the treatment o f per
sistent coughs and colds, bronchia! 
asthma, bronchitis and other 
forms of respiratory diseases, and 
is excellent for building up the 
system after colds or flu. Money 
refunded if any cough or cold, no 
natter of how long standing, is 
not relieved after taking accord
ing to directions. Ask your drug- 
g i.L  • Adv.)

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Watch Our Windows**

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

.V .V W .V V .S V .V .V .% S V A V A W .V .V .V *5 \ V .V .W A V .V V y V .V .

A l l  Haircuts 25c
Shave* ................................ 25c
Other W >rk Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Batement of the Gholton

B ALD W IN -M AD E

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

W C  B U Y  P R O D U C E

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texes

Things Look Different in

COLD BLACK TYR E
I HEAR, said the friend, “ that you have just made 

$50,000 in the insurance business.”

Right except for one or two slight particulars. It 
was real estate— not insurance. It was $75,000, not 
$50,000. And I didn’t make it I lost it!”

*  , *  *

Has it eve** happened to you that something you’ve told 
an acquaintance comes back, after many days, so dis
torted that you hardly recognize it? The spoken word 
so changes and colors much that we say, that by the
time it passes many lips only the skeleton of truth re
mains.

But how different it is with the printed word! That
is why you can trust the advertisements. Had you 
thought of it that way? Because the manfacturer and 
merchant are compelled to be accurate in type you 
know that the quality of soap, ginger ale, clothing but
ter or furniture you buy is as standardized as the calen
dar. It’s all the manufacturer and retailer claim for it 
It has to be!

Read the advertisements. Read them carefully,
" ,‘ ,C* lly ' * ead them for Pr<>KU Read them knowing 
that the truth pays . . . you and the advertiser!
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OUT OUR W A Y, Ore. - A  pr* 
*nd not hi* 2  
drowmnjr 

ichard GahliiJ 
ed from the «tZ 
her© when |u 

Oe ice. “ My 
e his first w j 
:rew called tod

H.W CORLEYI  OKi_W VUAwT
LH T LE ..M A  .
Y LV. ©£ t.ATt
1  PRO NG ED  '

E.LLEM
A k*

O H  KA A  3\j*. 
^  LiT T l E.1

\ O O v iV  CAPtt.1 \
I ' M  KlO"T GO**-JCx 'To  
G e  Os;EG A  Dv<=»vA 
pAK i AT ALL. H O o P 6». 
T t lA T fe  1 O R  Ot'bAE.S*1. 
WOU &F AO B P U M M E L S  
■bHOU'w'J *THtKlw' "TO v- 
P o T  c x i A  P a m  o f
\A/ATt.R FOG WOO«4fcL\J£S.

W H M  , T *>HOOU3
BE. TV\£Q£ R iG A T  
MOVAJ.Tt) oP fcM  
"Tv-V LOOG^. -  A*stO 

1 C a m T  G O  
vLtHtE. T h ic , .  J

IATTEL m o r t g a g e s
Horton to N. N. Rosen- 

*totk. cattle, and income,

; VSintc-i to Auto Refi- 
ort) 1020 Std. Pontiac

PKUIN HF.HK TollAY
SIIKII.A »HA¥NR. IN. nkait 

pirrali nrrr well known viiudc- 
vUle NPtnre, In In Nn» t«rk  lonk- 
Inn for n Job kbrlln la a danrrr 
In aplle «r (ha- furl lluit abr hna 
■ pent almost hrr entire life am ihf 
• ln«r hrr nniMlIon la la> marry 
nnd hmr n bnnr llbr lhaiar ahr 
hna arm In amall towns In vnhlrh 
ahr hna played.

On n fear bourn’ nnllre abe la 
hired In lake the plnee ait IlkINY 
t.I.i: A.HO.V, another dancer, wkn 
hna aprained tin ankle. Mhe uoa-a 
to JllR PAMM* noire In “Tin Pan 
Alley" In relienrae. There ahe 
airr’a TRKVOII I.AWK and HICK 
*T IM ,K I lioth rich. I.nne naka 
Ahelln in danr* at n party he la 
Bl% Inn bnt ahe refuaea, knnnlnr 
that niter n diiy nf ra'hrnrnlnR 
and the prrlonnnare thnl night 
abe will Nr ton tired.

Nhelln me* to the Ihrnler. The 
nhnn larplna anal ahe win* ap- 
plnuae wllk her dnnrlim. Sud
denly ahe dlarnvrra lllrk Mtanley 
In the nudlenee. Hr wait* for hrp 
after the nhnw nnd annln nrera 
her tn route to Cane’a party. 
Somewhat nirriloai her heller 
ludrmrnt abe aereea

1' to First National 
932 Ford roadster,

sembled. Kato appeared hearing
a heavily laden tray. Trevoi Lane 
separated h I in up If from a girl who 
u tya hanging on his arm, urged 
her geDtly Into a seat beside an 
aINtoo-willing and enraging 
youth, and hasten 0 toward Sheila 
and Dick.

“ Dick promised me that he 
would try to make you chanr.e 
y©ur mind,” he explained to iii» 
girl, with a smile. “ So l took the 
liberty of assuming that vati 
would do us he honor to sing." 
lie looked across the room as he 
spoke and nodded. “ Joe Fa Us told 
mo that you sing certain types of 
songs exceptionally well.*' * "

to Higginbotham' 
•on, cows, and in-

O H E ILA ’S r art leaped a^aln at 
the mention of Joe Parlg’ 

name. How did he know that sbe 
sang? That Joe Paris should re
member her. know anything at all 
about her work meant so much.

“ I asked Mr. Davis to com* 
along." Trevor added, “ to accom
pany you. I thought you would 
feel more at home.”

“ Blind

Rank. Dallas, ha1 
10*.70.
Lillie Talbot to Federal

Stow CO ON WITH IIIB STOKV
CHAPTER IX

O IIE ILA  heard that ripple of 
J  laughter. She did not turn and 

so she did not learn the speaker's 
Identity. But the words brought 
a chill about her heart. "Dick's 
girls are always pretty." the un
known woman had said. Of course 
such a young man as Dick Stanley 
must know many girls. He must 
he In constant demand at parties 
and dinners where there were 
beautifully gowned. beautifully 
groomed ; oune women.

And say what you would 
clothes did make a difference! 
Look at what they could do for 
,i newly discovered movie star. 
They had changed Norma Seabury 
in one short year from a pretty, 
ordinary little Brooklyn girl to a 
suave, sophisticated beauty who 
knew how to walk and talk, to 
rise from a chair and sit down.

These girls who were Trevor 
Lane's guests -ere not like 
Norma. Their glamour was more 
natural, less affected. They had 
been bom to this life of luxury.

Sheila looked about ner at the 
blond, black and tltlan heads, the 
gleaming white shoulders accented 
against the trim black coats of lue 
men. Some were dancing, seme 
chatting. Laughter broke forth 
and trickled across the room in 
gentle, well-modulated ripples, 
'hen the brilliant rustle of voices 

s suddenly hushed.
There's a clever little girl for 

>< Dick was saying, clapping 
as l. did so. Following bis eyes 
towa: a Japanese screen which
half « ~?aled a door into an
other i i. Sheila waited expect
antly. s. had not heard the an- 
nouneermi. which had prompted 
Dick's won. Another little dart 
of jealousy shot through her. 
Here obvlousU was an entertainer 
of whom Dick approved.

A hush fell and the girl stood 
before them. She was slender, 
not very tall, dressed In flesh-col
ored tights and a jeweled bodice. 
A silken fringe circled her waist. 
Her dark eyes sparkled tn the 
delicate, piquant little face be
neath n lovely pink silk wig. She

OUR

JANUARY
Timmy!”  The words 

slipped out and Sheila flushed sud
denly. “ Pleas*- don’t misunder
stand,” she said. “ It may sound 
cruel to call him that but It's hit 
name— almost a stock In trad©. 
No one ever calls him anvthlng 
else. I ’d hardly remembered that 
his name is Davis.”

“ Yes. Blind Timmy. He seemed 
to be pleased that you were to 
sing. And be said that you had 
run through the songs with bit© s 
day or so ago.”

That was true. Only the other 
evening at Ma Lowell's Sheila and 
Timmy had bad an hour of r..ugir 
Ln Ala's blatant old parlor with Its 
paper flowers, dusty and laded, 
its gilt framed pictures of ageless 
ancestors and Mat other treai-^ 
ures. How different from the ropDD 
tn which they now stood! And 
bow different Timmy looked lb 
his tuxedo! “ A fine, upstanding 
figure of a man,** as Ma would 
always say. with a sigh for/ 
Timmy’s sightless eyes.

“That’s fine. Yes. of course i ’ll 
sing. Maybe one or two of 
Timmy's own songs."

"Great. Perhaps you'll warrr “ 
to primp a bit— you look most 
charming but nearly everyone 
does— berore facing the battery.“

He directed a servant to show 
Miss Shayne the dressing room 
from which she could emerge near 
the piano and save an embarrass
ing walk through the glittering 
rooms.

Smiling Sheila turned from 
Dick. To be sure this was wbat 
she had come for. She was an 
entertainer. It was true that Dick 
had called for her at the tbeatsfr 
hut very likelv he was as glad 
now of the opportunity to escape 
her. If after sbe sang be did not 
join her—

But Dick was still at ner sid’d 
when she reached the dressing 
room door. "You area t nervoug?”
he asked.

•'Nervous?" Sheila's low laugh
ter rang out. She was esultaot 
again. “ Oh, hut you forget that 1 
was practically born on the stage. 
I'm more oxrvous talking to you 
than singing to a crowd.”

"Then you’re ln for a lot of 
nervousness tonight.”  Dick laujcfe- 
ed. "I'm  going to talk to you a 
lot. That’s a threat!”

Two girls on a nearby Jftan 
spied Dick then and belled him. 
Bowing to Sheila, he *ras gone.— 

(To Ik  UOBUsueili

B o r n  t b ie y t w  w e a q C; t o o  s o o x s

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen "Diclf promised that he mould try to make you change ycur mind, 
Lane said.v e u  vtean t  s a v  he: 

*0<V TMF c m ? a c t e d
t SAID IT SHOULDN'T 
Bt TAKEN OUT o r  
THr GAPAGE? VHY 
THL OLD PLATES ARE 
ST ILL  ON IT !

^  PINCHED.CM  ? W ELL. hE  
d o esn 't  HAVE T* THINK TOP 

A MINUTE THAT I  INTEND 
L  TO PAY HIS FINE

VOU PE TELLING 
H IM ? A COP 
BEAT YOU TO 

IT AND 
PINCHED HIM 

I I

Continues ;ooked almost like a small bou
doir doll. It was Frances Barton, 
the eccentric dancer.

Frances was the best in her 
line— the originator or a dozen 
routines so difficult that only a 
few of her Imitators could follow 
them. She had been ln naif a 
dozen Broadwav shows and was ln 
one now. Like Sheila, sbe had 
come to the party following the 
performance.

ru Saturday

UY NOW! 
SAVE!

lies’ House Shoes
and le a t h e r ,  O  H CHEILA saw Dick Stanley’s eyesJea,ous OI the interest < 

^  light and his smile flash. His man she had known le 
gaze was as ardent, as eager as it > taours  ̂ " as 11 really 
had been when he had turned to- tl0urs aKo thal slic ha  ̂
ward Sheila herself. Hotly she Stanle-V?
told herself that to Dick Stanley • • •
she was just another girl. How - day long she bn
could she have been so foolish as of him, not as "t 
to believe that he was interested able Mr. Stanley" or as 
in her? Just because he had taken ley" at all, but as LMc 
the trouble to call for her at the Lane had thus addresse 
theater? Sheila had thought at

“ She’s great, isn’t she?" Dick was au aPPr°Pr
was saying, unconscious of the was standing cl
tumult he had caused In Sheila s now- Tall, chare
heart. "You must meet her. 1 **iat delightful smile cr 
know you’ll like her.”  nose- Dick was JU9t a D

“ Do you know her well?” we^ did I-ranees know
Sheila asked. • • •

“ Know her? 1 should say 1 do. CLAMOR of applau 
Let’s move forward. You don’t ~ as the girl began 
want to miss this bit." most intricate parts of

" I know her. too," Sheila said. She was delightfully

Dresses
Liar $3.98 and ! 
l$f», new colors
lems

BUT HIS HONOR FlNEO 
YOU TW E N TY-F IV E  
DOLLARS, A S  OWNER OF 

T H E  C A R
_____  I I j---- -

/ don 't  w o r r y  ABarr 
CHICK'S FINE - T he 

k COP PAIO THAT, FOP 
V  RA7ZIN& THE 

JUDGE

/ J i v

nger

»nt adt ©re cask an wiaanca 
trpting made oaiy to firm* 
fing account*. Will accept 
knt aai qaer telephone- only 
ûlar patron*.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser—SPECIAL NOTICES
3 ! E LOANS 1>. h

Main *t., Raugvr. 
h*'S TRANSFER 4 STOK- 
f0 - 4114 W. Mum. Ranger.
U oR  SALE OR TRADE
lAI-E

A. J. nnd L. L. Rogers to Hig
ginbotham Bro*. 4 Co., crop®, 
stock, etc., $.129.7?.

Ray Watson to Higginhathant 
Bros k  Co., crops, stock, .<1IH.U1.

K. E. Adams to Higginbotham 
Bros, k  Co., cooker, .-*aler, cow, 
©tc., $28.45. . . .  .

J. T. Bennett to Higgingothani 
Bros. 4 Co., crops, tools, cattle, 
etc.. $128.72.

Nick Duggan to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., farming tools, tur
keys, $49. ..

J. A. Jones to J. A. Arnold, all 
c-quipment in shoe shop, Gorman,
$600. _ .

W. I). Harper to Union Central 
Life Insurance Co., half fruit crop. 
>52.50. A. 4 . v.

J O. Brown to Continental Na
tional Bank. Fort Worth, wagon, 
tools, peanut crop, $81.50.

I'M ITCWIN 1£> SET 
STA2TED...1 WONDER 
IF WE ABE ABOUT 

READY TP PULL 
1 OUT ? ____/

7UE SEAPLAWE IS 
ON BOARD AM 
TIED DOWSJ, SIR.. 
EVERYTHING 
SHIP SHAPE — 1 

A V -A V ! J  
L-t ^  ^  y

FINE, BILLY .A\5 
WONT BE SAIL'US 
UNTIL WISH TIDE = 

I ABOUT FOUR 
\  O CLOCK ' /Sweet milk from tu* 

ir ti *ted cows. Four quarts 
!*t * 4  centa; lestter amount 
;nt<. The Peacock Jersey 
phone f?24R, Ranger.

tiptoe and back again. Frances 
blew a kiss, light as thistledown, 
pranced on her toes and fluttered 
out of sight.

TEXACO
RTIFIED LUBRICATION
IRESTONE TIRES

k in d *  «f A u to m o b i lr  R e p a ir in g
thing—Cr*«*ing-

Here’s the New Head Coach
-Storage

>tland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

•in and .Seam an  P tu K ir  M

LECTRICAL
PPLIANCES , ) OH, SUC6 ( SILLY 

J  Bc h il e g s  *  BUT, 
^  SAY, VJWO VMAS 
THAT BlG  FELLOW 
VJHO 7&OR AWAY 
THAT A-IAW WHO 
WAKITED TO SEE 

UWCLE HARRY'

OH,THAT'S PETE...RUNS 
A TUNA BOAT 007 OF 
fish Harbor .. h as  a  
FINE STRAPPER OF A BO  ̂
TOO"-WHY DON’T 'yfoO RUM 
OVER AM’ SEE H/M? YOU 
H^?E TIME... HIS BOAT IS 

__, t h e  ‘ s h a r k  '.! ©

Electric Service Co

Keeping Fit For Tomorrow
Thousands o f cases of lost vijaror and 
wanimr pep are directly caused by faulty 
elimination. No wonder you feel half- 
sick— there is a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are Heim? absorbed into the blood 
stream. This is the chief cause of <ueh 
chronic ailments as rheumatism, neuritis, 
colitis, etc. Thai is why Craxy Water, 
made available to you in your own home 
through its concentrated form, CRAZY 
WATER CRYSTALS has beer of such 
yrreat service to mankind for over fifty 
years. Keep fit for tomorrow with Crfczy 
Mineral Water— the pentle, pleasant, na
tural way. Write to the Crazy Water 
Company, Mineral Wells. Texas.

PGUARD YOUR HEALTH
'-'nf hoi «atrr. p«r ctnt
*•••» n»rd in ihr airiifr Ham* 
*H"'ild h*. hot. AatumatU gat 
K*ai*ra al a auiprlatngly H"

lx*i'Loni*i«na Power Co.

rc-condition your cy- 
,i the New Sunning

It’s a happy administration that Dr. Mai Steven.- (ri^htt resigned 
Yale coach, is wishin.f Dan McGugin (le ft ), V'anderblt coach, as he 
passes him the presid >nt’s» gavel at the 12th annual meeting of the 
American Football Torches Association. McGugin. former vice presi
dent. succeeds Steven.- as president of the association.

K SERVICE Garage
23 RANGER OOO PE JUST WASPKS 

) >tooR TIME .TPYIKK5 
)1£> S E E  W/M« HURRY 

/ U P  AMD DRIWK YOUR. 
COFFEE AM D  S E T  OUT 

OF HERE... I ’M -  
BUSY"

I  TELL YOU, I  MUST 
S E E  COMMODORE ORMSgy.. 
M Y  IMVEMTIOM WILL MEAN 
A  FORTUNE TD H IM - I 'M  

D E S P E R A T E ,  X. V
t e l l  Yo u ... J S L

\h DESPERATE.*.' J

© M IL E  
IN THE 

'SH ARKS 
CABIN. 

PETE AMD 
HIS SON 

6tVE THE 

'• HALF’ 
STARVED 

s t g a n g e b

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
l,r) Pattern Guaranteed

a s s e n  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texas

HUGE EAGLE KILLED
PERRY, Fla.— Eli Dorman shot 

and killed an eagle measuring 
seven feet in wing spr d that had 
been carrying o ff pig*., kids and 
two larve ducks near here.

JUST ADD THEM TO YOUR DRINKING W ATER

Crazy Crystals are n NATURAL product, puTe mm runshine, 
vaporated irom AmerictTs greatest mineral water. Sea yottr 

local dealer, or write to The Craay Water Company, Mineral 
Wells. Texas. Begin Today—The Craay Crystals Way!

Filed In County*
Washer Bros. vs. Ne 

to collect account.
James Shaw, bankm 

sioner. vs. $ Payne et
lect note _____

TEXjTrKANA.—Invi
r.O teams ill four »tate> 

fc r  th-basketbaii tournament

PIGGLY
\ WIGGLY

“A ll O re* the World”

needs*of th e  fam ily
Ca n  BE HAD 

HERE

‘Uomery W ard A  Co.
Ran gar, Tex**
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MEAL...
Mineral Welle* T e w

Let Health Begin Today— The Craar CrjntaU Wi
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tfti NOT1CF TO THE PUBLIC: ,

The Senate Comes to Order

iS

f t

I I

i l
I I

i l

i l

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

tention of the publisher._______________________

Dhituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.____________________________

Entered as second-class matte 
under

terf at 
A ^ o f

the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
..................$.05 Six months............................$2.60
....................... 10 One yea r ...............................  5.20

AI L SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Moi It- tuples
One week .

* A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR T O D A Y
FATE OF THE ROBBER: Behold at evening tide 
trouble; and before the morning he is not. This 
is the portion of them that spoil us, and the lot 
of them that rob us.— Isaiah 17: 4.

PIPELINES AND THE NEW ORDERS
m There is something doing all the time in the petroleum 
world. In Texas owners and operators of pipelines receiv
ing and transporting oil are ordered by the Texas railroad 

^•commission to make connections to wells in rotation as 
. g they are completed regardless of ownership. Preferences 

must be given to leases without any connection, and “ con- 
• ■•nections shall be accepted and taken by the pipelines 

which by geogrophical location and least expense is the 
lexical connection unless some other line is willing to ac
cent the same.” This will lead to more talk and perhaps 
additional litigation. Really the lawyers are the boys who 
arc busy in the new year as well as they were in the old 
vear.

v

Texan May Be 
Named Governor 
of Hawaiian Isles
AUSTIN. -It is probable that 

Judge Sam B. Kemp of Honolulu

DID YOU EVER STOP TO
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahc

It looks as though the men who are mal 
rabid economy talks are killing, throtigh tear, 

{ n s  .7 c Z !that lays the (tolden emts instead o f feeding it t.|
county, will be appointed gover- ^  laying power. tint
rtU L n l' itrunklin’  D S S Sk lf.I In other word*, they are cutting down the It* 
according to information received r 0 j- pe0ple through economy and tear instep

: i,,g every effort to build up .he buying pow er* 
jin Honolulu about 18 years ago je (broiigh helping to develop better niarkej 
judiciri**pwdUon* in the territory prices for our agricultural rn d  m anu factu red  pre
b; President Woodrow Wilson. A m erjca can g o  back to work.

S,,nebhJvn ‘p ac in g 'iaw 0i,?1 "the I The money spent in economy propaganda cout

i t

f l

f ft

I
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Arcadia Gets “Bird of Paradise” Today

WOMAN ELECTED SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Mrs. Minnie B. Craig of North Dakota is in the picture. 

She became the first woman speaker of the house of rep- | 
|,rescntativcs of that commonwealth. Indeed, she is the first 

woman representative ever elected speaker of any lgisla-1 
live body in the United States. She has served ten years as i 
a representative from her district. She was national re-1 
publican eommitteewoman for North Dakota in 1028, in | 
11R>2 and in 1928 directed the campjaign among North 
Dakota women. All phases of government and politics in-1 
terest her. She is the wife of a small town banker. She is ! 

| MTU crested in music and flowers. She was given a unani-, 
m»ms vote after a democratic rival received scattered votes, j 

•••Some distinctlt'lff— TTH'-first or only ore of her sex in the' 
* 'nation to hold the office of speaker. Mrs. Craig is a native 

o f Maine. She studied piano and voice in Boston. She has 
bee” married 25 years, and for a quarter of a century 
North Dakota has been her home state. She spends her 
' •mmer developing flower gardens. She is a keen politic- 
r: * a ready and fluent orator and she* is sakl to know all 
tlie tricks of t.ie political game.

-------------------o------------------
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A presidential election in the United States is alwavs r, , r » i D- • i• Dolores Del Rio and Jcel McCrea in a love scene in
»* < xciting time ard occasionally, for the rest of the world. 0f Paradise,”  RKO-Radio Picture,
m interesting one. I______________________________________________________

Men wkith a public spirit make better cities. Men with* 
iuI public spirit drag them down.

Founder of Law
Answer to Previous PuzzleMOHl/ONTAL

• B 1 Anxiety.
5 Founder of 

» B English an*l
Are»rirDn lew 

1 * 1 ' E-g shaped.
14 Three-toed

i t sloth.
15 Unctuous.
15 Each isbbr.).

*■* 17 L mb 
M IS War Byers 

» • *  r » Back of the 
neck.

l i  32 Either.
22 Griddle rakes. 42 Hooked pro*
22 Photographic 

powder.
a 37 Epidermis. 

Kettle.
2\) Lair of a

l *  beast.
31 To eschew.

11  32 Clow of a
bird of prey.

) B 24 Inlet.
23 Destruction, 

i 37 Green.
* 1 ' 3S Transparent 

ire flakes
‘ ft* 3-T Opposite of in.

<o Prepared let*
. § •«<*.

41 Airplane.

lection on a 
salmon.

44 Tennia fence.
45 Face of a 

clock.
45 Equals.
48 Embroidery.
50 Preposition.
51 To shower.
53 Cupola of a 

building.
54 Tree
55 Sun god
57 Paragraph in 

a newspaper
59 Second note.
6«T o  run a wa r.
61 Exhales.

11 Northeast.
12 Nobleman.
18 Sour.
19 Divided 
21 Everlasting.
23 To scud
24 Compact.
26 Strong vege

table.
27 Darker.
29 Thick shrub.
32 Halberlike 

weapon.
33 Clay blocks. 
35 Opposed to

62 Axillary. alee.
VERTICAL i l j ruf.k- ,38 Scoria of

1 In what river metal
Is the gigantic 41 To languish. 
Hoover Dam? 43Wherei*the

Technocracy Does 
Not Offer Plan 
To Help Mankind

Editor*? Note—The following i.* 
'the fourth and concludnig article 
'on technocracy, by Sidney li. 
Whipple, of the United I’re.*?, New 
York staff.

By SIDNEY B. WHIPPLE.
1 nited Press .Staff Correspondent 
( Cop> right, 193.2, United Press) 

NEW YORK. Having led it 
followers to a mountain top oi* 
statistics and permitted them to 
view the precipice of world col
lapse, techocracy might be. expect
ed to point, in the distance, to 
some Utopian civilization.

| Instead, technocracy merely 
-ays, "Well, here wc are. and what 
a it you going to do about it. I got 

| you up here, but you’ll have to 
get down by yourself.”

ment on unemployment "over-em- j 
phasized.”

Dr. Dugald C. Jackson, of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nologv, says “ we cannot truthful- j 
ly ascribe the cause of cyclic un
employment such as that of today 
to invention and machinery." They 
have added immeasurably to the 
comfort and happiness of our
selves, and broadly, to the im
proved character and general stab
ility of our employment.”

When the sum total of the ac
complishment of technocracy to 
date has been cast up, it comes 
to be this— “ It has set the boys to 
thinking and arguing.”
* That, in itself, may prove to bd 

no mean accomplishment.

Olive Industry’s
Mother Dies at 93

By United Pre**.
OAKLAND, Calif. Mrs. Freda 

Hhmann, “ mother" of California’s 
ripe olive industry, was dead today 
at the age of 93.

Thirty-six years ago, finding 
herself in what she described as 
straightened circumstances, with 
few assets, save an old olive grove 
at Orovile and no market for her 
olives, she began home experi
mentation in pickling ripe olives.

This experimentation she car
ried on principally under the porch 
of her home here, where she per- j 
fected a process that carried her j 
name around the world when her 
product reached the markets, and 
built the foundation for a fortune.

The ripe olive industry in Cali
fornia was regarded as having 

“ more technical activity might taken root with her first contri-

has___ . .V-v , j p i p W W W
islands. He had much to do with snent an(j t}() m ore pood if it were spent in bin 
the recent Democratic victory in * ”  . , . i
Hawaii where he has taken a lead , ertising space in e v e ry  newspaper in the land aa
ing part in fighting the battles o f ,onstru etive  talks.
the party. Judge Kemps probable 0  ' . . , . ,
appoinment as Governor of the The over-p la y in p  of economy is making both!
territory is of special interest to *iu, Door poorer,
the people of Austin for the rea- anu in e  1)0ur 
son that he was born and reared! ----------

S t f S T i r & i S S #  o7 t « . “; Governor Arthur Scli*raan. of New Mexico, say,; 
where he received his luw degree. ‘ ‘Did VOU ever stop to think that it is as much) 

& ^ ' S S £ r U 7 ' t 3  ofnatriolic citizens to nay a just share  of the «  
daughter, Dorothy, took her pre- ernmcmt in l in n -  q!  peace as il is in tim es <>1 war|

life and limb and all property?
"That money expended in support of governnn 

lie works, reclamation and useful community 
finds its way back into trade channels and relit 
munities o f support of people who otherwise wouli 
employed.”

j Trying to “ save the world for “ "” ®
democracy”  helped to get us into Some merchants seem to think that because ^
fur prising there are *o many con- attractive p laces of busnu'ss it is not necessary |
scientious objectors to “ saving the jse Th»-v might as well say that we don’t need 
world for technocracy”  a* a means;' * , ' .. *,.
of getting us out of it. iZause the stores sell tanned nulk.

med courses at the University o f 
Texas and is now a practicing 
physician of Honolulu. During her 
residence here .-he took an active 
part in sorority affairs and was 
popular in co-ed circles. She was 
a member of Alpha Chi Omega, 
where her mother served as house 
mother for one year.

Whether you s 
not—get an oil that can

Bird

help the world to recover more 
quickly from the depression.”

Dr. James W. AngeH, himself a 
Columbia professor, calls the in
fluence of technological improve- acres o f olives.

bution to olive processing.
She lived to sec her business 

grow to a factory covering a city 
block in Oroville, supplied by f>00

No. 1548

Official St**cment of Financial Condition of the

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
\* Ranger, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 
December, I ‘.*32, published in the Ranger Times, a newspaper printed 
and published at Ranger, State of Texas, on the 11th day of January,
1933.
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There have been vague -.ugges- Furniture and Fixtures........................................................
tions society can reconstruct it1- Real Estate owned, other than banking house...................

2 To affirm.
3 TaUer.
4 Deity.
6 ----- and

eggs?
6 Legal claim.
7 Company.
8 Kinsfolk.
9 Winning all 

the tricks in 
bridge.

10 Produced a
copy of.

cerebrum?
45 Ten cents 

4 p i).
46 Portion.
47 Perches.
49 Had on
50 Toward sea. 
52 Fiber knots. 
54 Every.
56 Measure of 

area.
58 Third note. 
60 Fourth note.

86,503.78 
1,164.17

329,591.03 
21,250.00 
8,750.00

---- ------------------- ----------- ------------ „ .............................  2,000.00
measures and standards— that we r HJ,u in i1_rik ,,r rCf. 1U
should use the symbol for some , ............................................................... 2*v>6J.lH
unit of energy, like the “ erg." for |‘ )u< from aPPr° v*d reserve agents.....................................  19,501.65
measurement of human values, in- Other Resources............. ....................................................  1,246.50
stead o f the dollar sign But the Bills of Exchange— Cotton..................... 1 517 24
technocrats stop right there Profit and loss................................  .............. 9 564 38

in other words, when they arc* ...................................................
pinned down, they admit they have 1 ---------------
no solution for what they term the* 1 T o ta l.............
machine-age crisis. And they do 1 
not pretend to have any. 'There- 
fore, technocracy is not a panacea I
for the world's economic ills. It is iCapital S tock .......................... 1 ................... .......................$
not Communism nor Socialism. It Surplus Fund..................................................................

. .$643,254.13

LIABILITIES

ha> no blue-print for the future o f 
civilization.

It is, briefly, merely "a plan for 
study," and not a method for op
erating society. It is limited, at 
least at present, to the gathering 
of fgiures, the analysis of -tatis- 
tres, t he ^-ranging of facts, whii h 
may «r  mya not be valuable in 
i barfing trends of industry and 
economics— dependent upon the 
accuracy of the facts obtained.

! Howard Scott, who seized upon 
the name "technocracy," and built 
aiound it his pseudo-science, dr 
fines it as: “ A methodof scientific 
procedure in operating a mechan
ism of a continental order o f mag- j 
nitude, and not one of political 1 
partisanship based either upon | 
class antipathy or class domin- I 
ance.”  That is an admission that‘ Correct 
technocracy has no political pha<e 
whatsoever. How it could be en
forced— provided it developed th * 
plan which today is larking -is  a 
matter of government, and tech 
nru-rary will not concern iti.elf 
with that.

' Dr. Irving Fisher of Yale, sa\ 
'technocracy**, only fund ion in 
solving unemployment t# .that

35,000 00 
8,500.00 
7,340.64Reserve for Taxes. Interest and Dir. Gty.........................

Individual Deposits ubject to check, including time
deposits dtie in 30 davs................................................. j j i  93a

< ashler's Check? Outstanding.............................................  g
Rills Payable , ...................................................  ̂ g*zq gj

 ̂* from an old ‘ engine doctor’ _
1 you need speed in your molor oil!

/'.ten i f  you never push your (n r pu>t U), 
you need (tu lf  Supreme — that UtO-rnile-nn- 
hour motor o i l ! And there « no mystery n h\.

Speed shows up oil. An oil that can do 
<»<> may he fair enough. But an oil that t an 
do 100 and like it, is a better, safer oil . . . 
at ANY speed you drive!

‘ It give* you plus lubrication. Extra re- 
eistance. Extra  richness. Extra  defense 
against wear and repairs. It couldn't take 
J 00-mi lc-an-hour punishment if it didn’t ! ” 

Im re  Gulf Supreme lias proved i t v l f  a

lighter . . . First, by I 
motor al iiearlv r 1 ice the heat of the 
speeding engine — for 1 i solid hours'.

Second, hv lubricating a Duese 
roaring around l!ir. Indianapoli- 
In this O ffic ia l AAA te.t, Suprcm* 
formed perfect I v at speeds nearly 
a** two miles a minute. A n  average 
the one-hour, non-stop run of belief 

I OO-miles-an-hour!

lake this tip! Change to Gulf 8UP* 
now! It can lake super-punishment • 
oil eosts . . . pare down repair bill*]
lengthen your motor’s life!

;t- '•»*, outr MkriMiNc e© . i

Total . . . . . . .

STATE OF TEXAS, 
County o f Eastland.

Wc, O. D. Dillingham. n« president, and Edwin George Jr., as ' 
cashier of said bank, each of u*. do solemnly swear that the above ' 
-tatement is true to the l»**-*t of our knowledge and belief.

O. I). DILLINGHAM, President. | 
EDWIN GEORGE Jr., Cashier.

Attest:
HALL WALKER,
L. R PEARSON.
M. R. NEWNHAM,

» Direr* 01*.
Siihicrlbcd and worn to before me ‘hi- "tli day of January. A. D.

H'.fS/ W. F. CRF.AGKR,
Notary 1‘uL1.*-.*, LmsUaiuI County, iexas.

GULF SUPREME MOTOR
T he 100-M ile-A  n-H our

W A R N I N G !
• . . O il.  that isn't good at 
h igh  speeds, i s n 't  p o o d  

1 rt 'ooflk  at A N Y  s/»eed!

AN0 WHEN YOU BUY 1

GET ̂  61
— it 's  fre t
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS .

JUST 4 MORE

Take Advantage  
of these W onderful

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ONE YEAR

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggeat 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in
this territory.

For manv vears this newspaper has consistently given Ea&tland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns.
Reader, who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 

TELEGRAM !

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A  LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARG AIN  

D AYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the po&tage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

EASTLAND TELEGRAM  
Eastland, Texas.

Here’s my $3.00 for one yea 
Sundays.

N A M E  ...................................................

St........................  T O W N ..........

r’s subscrip tion  by mail including

TEXAS

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To—

i

n

.
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Personal
Shakespearian Players Who Will Appear

At Ranger High School Friday, Jan. 13

Thursday.
Thurrulmy Card club, 2:30 |>. tn., 

Mu. Allen D. Dabney, hostess.
Chunyata group, Camp Fire 

Girls, high school, 4 p. in., Mrs. 
W. I’ . Palm, yuan!tan.
. C h o i r  practice, Methodist 

church, 7 ft. m., WiUla Dragon, di
rector, Mis, Joe A. Gibson, pian- 
ikt.

Choir practice, Baalist church, 
7 p. m., .Mrs. O. it. Darby, direc
tor.

Rebekuh lodge, 7:30 p. in.. I. O. 
O F. hall.

Masonic lodge, 7:30 p. nt.. Ma
sonic temple.

Music Club Program 
Prelent* Fine Talent.
* The program for the Music club 

meeting Friday afternoon, brings 
a development of the topic, “ Who 
Taught America to Sing.”  anti 
“ Our Musical Heritage,” in as
sembly singing of “ America the 
Beautiful," end a talk on “ Rhythm 
ir Primitive Music," by Mrs. T. J. 
Haley
. The musical group presents In- 

ilian themes idealized, in numbers, 
piano, by Mrs. W. T. Root, and 
^iara June Kimble

The Indian violin -uite (Edward 
.MacDowell > and "By the Waters 
of Minnetonka" fLieurance) vio
lins, will be given by a group of 
dragon violin students.

In the negro music classifica
tion. “ Juba Dance" (Nathaniel 
Dett), piano, will be given by Mrs. 
F. O. Hunter.

Violin, “ Deep River" (Burleigh 
Elman), Wilda Dragoo.

Women's trio, voice, “ Goin’ 
Home,” the Largo from the New 
Wnrld’s Symphony (Dvorak), Mrs. 
J. B Leonard, M rs. Grady Pipkin, 
WiUla Dragoo.

Violin, "Volga Boatman,” Wilda 
Dragoo.

Piano. “ Shepherd, Hey," ar
ranges! by Percy Grainger, Mrs. 
joe A Gibson.

The program director ami host
ess for the afternoon, Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, earnestly requests each 
member to attend.

The annual election of officers

Mrs Hludworth of New Orb ans 
mo Da phi no Simmons, is making 
an extended visit of several weeks 
with relativcv in Eastland.

Mrs. George L. Davenport has 
been confined to her home a few 
• lays with an attack of neuritis.

Mrs. Scott W. Key left for Aus
tin cnndav for a two or three 
weeks stay.

n. t\. McGlamcry, Eastland 
county superintendent of schools, 
wa* the guest speaker at the Lions 
club luncheon in Cisco today.

The Eastland Elks are doing 
i considerable cogitating on the se
lection of new officers for the 
coming year, us the nominations 
for same air to b»- niadi* during 
the coming month. We hope they 
think up some good ones, for the 
year promises great things not
withstanding the old man depres
sion.

John R. Mahaffey. a general 
eontractor of Los Angeles. Calif., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Mahaffey. John has 
made good in California, and was 
eontractor for the coliseum at Los 
Vngeles. and also laid the founda-

| lowing that, the program con
cludes with a *|uiz in music to be 
conducted by Mi-s. M. J. Pickett.

The nominating committee,
■ named by the president, Mrs. E. C.
Satterwhite, includes Mrs. T J.
Haley, chairman; Mrs* W. P. Palm, 
and Mrs. G. S. Stire.

Community clubhouse, 3 p. in.,
Friday afternoon.

• • • •
Little Card Club 
Mr*. Bohning Guest.

Mrs. P. G. Kus.-eil was hostess to 
the Little Card club at her hos
pitable home Tuesday afternoon, 
when, in addition to the members 
of the club, a table in contract was 
arranged, honoring Mrs. Garrett 
Bohning of Lometa. who was the 
popular guest of Mrs. O. C. Fun
derburk. from last Friday until to
day.

This table seated Mrs. Bohning,
Mrs. Funderburk, Mrs. A. H.
Rhodes and Mrs. John Ducker of 

i Ranger.
Club members present were 

M mes. Theodore Ferguson, Carl 
Angstadt, Bryan Brels ford. Curtis ;7^7^\he'Va»n\\'ur  Bellvue^Arm
A Hertig, James H. < heat hum J r . . | __________________ _
X lex < Lit k« . .1 1 Nil M
Cisco, and Mrs. Russell, who serv
ed a delicious tea plate at dose of 
afternoon.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Blaring days I 
Impassioned 

nights I

The 
Conquerors

R. K. 0.‘« Mighty 
SacctMor u> “CT-MARKON"

U liM PrMMrnt Mm «»
l * r w  l o l l e d  M * t o t  *u< l U w  l A i l U

Covered Di»h Dinner 
And Delightful Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy w.-re 
hou-e host and hostess Tuesday 
night to a group of friends, each 
couple contributing a delicious 
item for the covered dish dinner 
enjoyed at 7 o’clock about seven 
table- arranged by Mrs Fiensy 

'with attractive tally and place 
cards, marking covers for four 
places each, with tables centered 
in individual coffee services.

The house was prettily deco
rated with handsome ferns and 
bouquets of scarlet tone flowers. 
The menu included fried chicken, 
baked ham, creamed potatoes and 
peas, home-baked hot rolls, pickles, 
salad, ami last course o f ice cream 
and cuke.

After dinner "42" was enjoyed 
at the several tables, by Mr. and 
Mrs O. I Duckett. Mr and Mrs. 
H M Hart, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Robey, Mr and Mrs. Gradv Owen. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs J R. Rawson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F D Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Beard. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, 
Mrs. T. L. Amis, Misses Rena Page 
and Mabel Hart, and W. J. Fiensy.

The house hostess was assisted 
in serving by Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. Beard.

Man s Repulse Of 
Bandits Brings Two 
Marriage Proposals

Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT 

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Parents Battle 
Over Baby Heir

I Seng* Are Practiced At 
Meeting of Mother* Singer*

The Mothers Singers club, u 
newly orgnaized addition to the 
Young school Parent*Teacher as
sociation, met at the home of the 

) president, Mr.i. F. E. Jacobs, I ut-s- 
| day afternoon and spent the houi 
] in practice lor the playlet to be 
presented at the auditorium, the’ 

i latter part of the month. 1 h<
• practice was under the arrange- 
! im nt of the director and accom- 
I panlst, Miss Marguerite Adamson.

Mrs. Herbert J. Stafford acts a  ̂
chairman of this ciub, with Mrs. j i 
?’ath Pirkle secretary, filling the 
vacancy made by Mrs. (\ A. Smith 
when she asked for resignation in 
this particular office.

The singers are doing some very I 
interesting work which is absorb- 

1 ing the attention of all members.
• » • •

Former Ranger Mu*ician 
Receive* Injurie* In 

j Auto Crash

■ctii

■'H

V S
/v i

■***
T

* $ :i

-Wlm

W

Harahan bridge, which 
Mississippi river, it 
small flight o fNsti ̂ x i 
to the river bank 

Mrs. Long’s coat, 
ets, purse, with $7.57 
.... . „ rrent»y pjr • _
bile seat. I here were no 
struggle. The key *•„, 
tion lock,

With daylight, deU 
a woman’* footprints 
between the river’s 
lower end o f the -if. 
river. A pair of Mis. 
fitted the ‘ racks p. rf| 

Strangely, the 
through the river’.- 
two (Hints stood • v. 
together, as if the 
made them stood <o 
the muddy water-. 1 
footprints turned and t 
toward the car.

Whether Mrs. Long 
leap from the bridge 

1 jumping into the 
i shore level is only cc

Ranger 
PERSONA1

Mrs. Pat Hawes and 
Kincaid of Mineral We: 
visitors here yesterday 
th< home o f Mr- < A | 

Clifford Ray Byars, ., 
ing in Eastland this vq

Ranger friends o f Ca r !  ^ “ "^Four-year-oRI Myrtle Saemann of him.e' hiT aunt” ami' hw 
below, who now resides at Dcca lChicauro i- heir to a greu‘ ---------
t i i  h  * 11 I w. u « i # ( i L i n o i l  t I t c i  i*t) n f  :i * < i f

By I’nitnJ Pres*.
ST. LOl lS, Mo.— Thomas Mc- 

Munn, 73-year-old bachelor who 
routed two robbers in a fist fieht, 
won’t even consider two marriage 
proposals he received as u result 
o f his dash with the robbers.

‘Tm  not afraid of robbers,” he 
-aid. "hut 1 know a wife would 
hen-peck me.”  McMunn, who 
weighs but 150 pounds, knocked 
down both the robbers with his 
fi$t.

Two women who wrote they saw 
his picture in the pauers said 
they were looking for a brave hus
band. McMunn threw both let
ters in the stove, answering 
neither.

Airway’? President 
Predicts Air Liners

d a  le Bruce, featured player, who will appear in the role of "Portia" 
in the play, ’ Julius ( aesar, which will be presented at the Ranger js convalescing nicely and ha- re

sumed work with the Decatur 
I School of Music.

„ IV1111. . „  . ..............great fortune ,.,i rjrs W I Trnm d
tur, will be saddened to learn of a amast.,.(1 in patent-medicine manu- ‘ * ' ’ ’ mt*
serious accident occurring during ll1acturjnR Her divorced parents, ' ‘‘ ,l ,e  1 lal- ot M 
the Christmas holidays in which KVanklm i,. Saemann. Jr.. and Mrs.
Mi. Brumbelow sustained a brok- j Fahrney Saemann, are en- j
cn collar bone, crushed lung and jn „  bitler battle in Chicago

courts for custody of the "mil- 
lion-dollar baby," whose first pub
lished photo is shown above.

ed Ranger friend.- at 
Tuesday afternoon.

t.-evere facial bruises.
According to word recently rt 

reived by Ranger acquaintances hi

high school auditorium at the matinee Friday afternoon.

' a x

By Unite! Pre«*.
ST. LOUIS.—  Air transports 

that carry 20 or more and travel 
more than 200 miles an hour 
within two years are predicted by 
Le-ter D. Seymour, new president 
of the American Airways, Inc.

Airnlane travel has increased 
steadily during the past few years 
despite the decrease in other 
means of travel, Seymour said, and

A C u t of Thousands With
i ...........  RICHARD

All-Star j  DIX
Comedy ANN
___HARMMG

Novelty L T , \ T b
Gt’ f  

KIBBfcF

predicted the next few years would 
Contract Club , witness an even greater pickup in

Meet* in Evening. airplane travel.
An evening elas* in supervised

contract has been organized and “  — — —— —
held its initial -• ?»ion Monday ey, J. C. Stephen, John Ernst, Ben 

livening* at 7:30 o’clock at the K. Hamner, E. R. Johnston; Misses 
home of the supervisor, Mr-. James Merle Ticer, Elizabeth Davenport, 
H Cheatham Sr. Nina Whitfield, and Jessie Lee

The club is composed of three [ Ligon. 
tables, and will hold their session ■ * * • *
• •a<*h Monday night. Popular Visitor.

Thi-i little organization is quite Mm, Garrett Bohning of Lo- 
delightful, and provides a social meta, a farmer Kustland club and 
diversion at thi- time, the dull sea- prominent woman, returned home 
son. with very little going on in todav following a five-day visit at 
social circles. * the home of Mrs. O. C. Funder-

Those present Monday evening, burk. 
nnd who include the personnel of Mrs. Bohning was entertained 
class, were Mrs. Bludworth o f New by various hostesses, with a one- 
Orleana, Mmes C. C. Terrell, W table bridge afternoon, and these 
E. Storey. J. R. Galbraith. A. H. filled the days of her visit.

I Rhodes. W. W\ Phillips, Fred Max- She is alway- a popular guest.

Bridge Mystery 
Still Puzzles Cops

Ivy Leaf Study Club 
To Meet At Matonic Hall

Members of the Ivy Leaf Study 
I dub are asked to meet at the Ma
sonic hall Thursday morning at 10 

•o’clock, for an all-day meeting.
A covered dish luncheon will ty Long, 21, -ociu 

be served at noon after which time 
the study course will open for the 
New Year and be interestingly re
sumed.

This club which is listed with a 
i large and active group o f work
ers will mark a prominent date in 
the calendar for dub meetings.

NOW PLAYII

New Era Club F.nhibit 
Thursday Afternoon 
With Mr*. Samms Hostess

An affair listed in the

By United Pr.«*.
MEMPHIS, Tenn— Mrs. F. Har- 

matron of 
Memphis, left :» bridge party at 

1 6 p. m. two years ngu, thus creat- 
! ing a "perfect mystery" that ha 
baffled police.

Her wherenbouts have  not been 
discovered since she drove away 
from the home of Mrs. W. Cole 

j Early, to go home and feed her 
11wo-monthao-ld baby, 
j That xva- Jan. 5. 1931. 1L dis
appearance is just as baffling to 

| police now as it was when they 
week’s ' first were culled into the case.

happenings and which is creating I Her husband, an in-uram e 
much interest is of that o f the art broker, has reconciled him-elf to 
exhibit sponsored by the New Era the theory that Mis. Long drowned
Club, which is to he held at the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Samms, Thurs
day afternoon from 3 til! 6 o’clock. 
Club members and friends have 
been issued invitation to attend 
this open house.

* • • •
Loyal Women* Clat* Hold* 
Ru»iness Meeting At Church

The Loyal Women’s class of the

herself in the Mississippi river- 
although he can think of no rea
son for such an act.

But Police Inspector Will Grif
fin. who has solved many myster
ies. believe* that some day she will 
appear. He has no evidence to 
support that belief— it is just a 
hunch.

When Mn I M g  failed to ap- 
First Christian Church held their pear at hei mme that night to 
monthly business meeting at the?; earn for her baby «on, hei hu-bund 
church Monday afternoon with a notified polite Sum* h>*ui later, 
good attendance. Following the her automobile wa found on the
close of t)ie hu m. - di-eussion it ! , __________ ____________________
was decided the class would hold j 
a hake sale on Saturday. Jun. 14, 
at<he office supply store of Lottie 
Davenport, Main street.

Th* •*••••••
mala* rama
at H»a •••*a 
. . .  OH THI 
I CI I I N  IH 
A 11 * 21
O' OI OI TI

KINO
v id o o :

with
Dolores Del
and Joel M<

James Hendrick-on, who pfnvs the part of Macbeth in the plav hv .hat Members are e-peciaily asked to
: . , . . note this urrungement and have

.name, which will be presented at the evening performance by James f ood at stuU.,| p|Ul.v bv 9 0vimk.
' Hendrickson, Claire Bruce and company, at the Ranger high school 
auditorium.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y

OUR PRE-INVENTORY

Starts e 
TOMORROW

Thursday, January 12th
EVERYTH ING  A T

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’o Foremost Department Store

Watch For Our Two-Page Circular!

Closing selected 
stocks:
American Car. .

| Am P & L .
I Am & F Pwr . , 
jAm Smelt . ..
Am T & T . 
Anaconda . . . .

• Auburn Auto . , 
.Avn Corp De! . ,
A  T & S F Ry . 
Barnsdall . . . .
Beth Steel . . . 
Byen A M 

'Canada Dry . .
Case 1 1 .........

j Chrysler.........
Cons O i l .........I

! Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtis* Wright . 

i Elect Au L . . 
l Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel .
Fox Films . . . .

| Gen Elec . . . .
Gen Foods . ..

iGen M o t.........
; Gillette S R .  .
I Goodyear . . . .  
j Houston Oil . .
| fnt Cement . . .
! Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B .

, Liq Carb . . . .  
Montg Ward .
M K T Ry . . .

' Nat Dairy . . .
N Y Cent Rv .

•Ohio O i l .........
Bara Publix . . 
Pennev J C . .
Penn Ry . . . .  
Phelns Dodge .

[ Phillips Pet . .
I Pure Oil . . . .
' Purity Bak . . .
R ad io .............
R K O ...........
Sears Roebuck .

I Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 

i Southern Pa" .
, Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . 

(Texas Com . .
Tex Gulf Sul .

I Tidewater Asso Oil 
; Und Elliott . . 
1’nion Carb . . 
I ’nited Corp .
US Gvnstim .

I! S Tnd Ale 
jTT S Steel . . . .  
i Vanadium . . . 
(Warner Pic . . 
We.tine Elec . 
Worthington .

By United Press.
New York Curb Stock*

Cities Service . . ----- 3 %
t\ 1 14 KI«-<- Bond &• Sh .

Ford M Ltd . . . . . . .  3 % ,
Gulf Oil Pa . . . . ___  28%

^ 7 N N'iag Hud Pwr r . 16
. 14 Stan Oil Iml . . ____ 21 %
l f>7 '* Lone Star Gas . . ____ 7 U

. These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-

. 7 ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

. 44% New Orlea ns Cotton.
4 % Range of the market, New Or-

. 16% leans cotton: Prev.

. 14 ‘ a High Low Clo®e Close

. 9% Mar..............641 618 618 633

. 47% M a y ........... 654 629 629 647

. 16% J u ly ........... 667 612 642 660

. 5% Oct...............686 660 660 679
6 Chicago Grain

. 2% Range of the Market, Chicago

. 20 «4 grain: Prev.

. 25 5 Corn—  High Low Close Close

. 10 M a y ......... 28% 27% 27% 27%

. 2% J u ly ......... 29% 29 % 29% 29
Sept........... 30% 30'* 30% 30%

. 26% Oats—

. 14% M a y ......... 18 17% 17% 18
19% July . . . .  1 8 % 18'* 18% 18%
16 % Wheat—

. 15 % M a y ..........51 % 19% 19% 50%
9 J u ly ......... 51% 49% 49% 49%

. 24% Sept........... 52 50 % 60% 50%

. 22% Rye—-

. 17% M a y ......... 39 36% 37% 37

. 14% J u ly ......... 38 36% 36% 36%

TV
i n \ -‘Law West of the

Mr*. PerUtein To 
Br Hottes*

Mrs. Saule Perlstein will act as 
hostess at her home Thursday af
ternoon greeting members of Child 
Study association No. 2 at the ap
pointed hour, 3 o’clock. Mrs. C. A. 
Hummed will lead the program 
and members are invited by the 
hostess and leader to attend.

* * • •
Noah Byart Roum n Work 
A)tei Seriou: lllneat

Noak Byars has resumed work 
at the Arcadia theatre following a 
serious illness during which time 
he has been at the home of his par-

Dance Leg ion Hall 
Friday Evening

The American Legion will en- ' 
tertain with a Friday 1 th dance 
at their clttbrooma with music to j 
be played by Clayton Hunt and 
his eight-piece orchestra. Dancing 
will begin at 9 o’clock.

Fatalities Among
Hunters Reported

By United Pre*«.
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Reports to 

the game commission show that 34 
fatal accidents and 202 non-falal 
accidents occurred among small 
game hunters during the past sea
son, while 15 fatal aad 39 non-1 
fatal accidents are recorded among 
big game hpnters for the big game 
season. There was only one fatal 
accident in hunting bear.

Though these figures are prob
ably correct, a final o f f“ *ial check
up may result in a slight change. 

The figures show a decrease inPecos’ Featured in 
Pamphlet Just Issued i<1'?Tr,rironL wi,h 8tatistî s ~ foi*__ 1931. In that year there were 35

fatal and 292 non-fatal accidents
SAN ANGELO. The country 

Made famous a half-century ago 
b Judge Roy Bean, known a.4 
“ The Law West o f the Pecos,”  
is subject for a 50-page booklet 
just published by chambers of com
merce at Fort Stockton, Fort Da
vis, Pecos, Alpine, Marfa and El 
Paso.

included in the scenic place* 
li ted by the booklet '* — I
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13'-. Davis Mountain -conic loop have!today announcing a store-wide 
27 V ,bein completed, the booklet notes, j clearance sale with reductions 
9 \  | When fini-hed the loop will be made on all merchandise carried in 

22 the longest exclusively scenic road stock.
ever constructed, editors of the Men's suit*, overcoats, furnish- 
booklet say.

in the small game season, and 37 
fatal and 75 non-fatal accidents in ' 
the large game season.

About 530,000 hunting licenses' 
were taken out this year as 
against 570,000 in 1931, hut in 
spite o f that the decrease in acci
dents is shown in percentage as 

jw’ell as in totals, officials said. (

Bean's old saloon, commissary and j Globe Will Have a 
“ hall of justice”  which wa- given I ______  /-<i
tiic title, “ Thi je r ey Lily,” hon- January L»learance
oring the actress Lily l^ingtry. 

Fourteen miles of the 75-mile I he Globe, Inc., of Ranger, i<«

26%
31
13%
2

30%
16%

HOUSTON — Headquarters o* 
Texas Good Roads Assn, establish
ed here.

ingl, shoes, sweaters, shirts, socks, ' 
pajamas and other items are being 1 
offered by the store at the lowest 
prices that have a- yet been placed . 
oil these articles.

There Must Be a Reason!

BURGLARS MAY COMI
MERCHANDISE CHANGES!| 

PRICES ARE LOWER!
i>ut values at the J. C. Penney Ston 
ways remain 100 cents on the dollar.
1. C. . Penney Co. Stores do not throw 
Killyhoo sales, but gives the public b 
fit of every break in the merchandiser 
^et. therefore, every day in the year 
:an buy what you need at the lowest]
, le Pieces, quality considered. Prl 

always lowest at Pcnneys!

E X T R A  S P E C I A

LADIES’ HOUSE FROCl
' * ilor' d * nd ,unc;

Si*p Oui Window Display on Frocks and White

0-21 Main Street


